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Bishop Upholds 
Right of State 
In Education 

Washington — t , \ C ) _ "Many 
catholic educators, In their desire 
to vindicate the rights of the 
Church and the family, seem to 
deny the state its natural right 
iri education," Bishop James T. 
ODowd, Auxiliary of San Fran
cisco, said here to 105 priests and 
Brothers who supervise the ac-

ti v i t i e s o f 
2,600,000 Unit
ed States Cath
olic elementary 
and secondary 
school children. 

He spoke at 
t h e a n n u a l 
meeting of the 
Department of 
S u p e r i n t e n d 
ents o f t h e 

Dr. Mahonry National Cath
olic Educational Association. 
Bishop O'Doud, a former arch-
diocesan school superintendent 
himself, urged the officials to de
velop friendly vvoiking relations 
with State school officials. 

"POPE PIUS XI spoke of the 
true and just rights of the state 
in the education of citizens," he 
declared. Hence education is 
not merely a private affair which 
Involves only pupils and teach
ers. It is a matter of keen 
concern for the state and society 
at large. It Is well for us to 
remember that on the ground of 
the common welfare, education 
and ttje Church and the state 
and the famiij have a meeting 
place." 

To help solve the teacher 
shortage In Catholic schools, a 
group led by the Rev. Charles 
Mahone), Rochester diocesan 
superintendent of schols, rec
ommended that the N.C.E.A. 
work together with the Society 
for the Propagation of the 
Faith on a program of promot
ing religious vocations "not 
only for mission and home 
service but with particular 
emphasis on the needs of our 
Catholic schools." 

The Rev Arthur J. Sullivan. 
Portland. Ore., arrhdiocesan su
perintendent of schols. In a sym
posium on "Public Relations and 
the; Press." urged the educators 
to remember that "a good sales
man never knocks another pro
duct. Good public relations work 
does not resort to name-calling 
and destructive criticism" o f 
public education or other agen
cies 

He set the goal of Catholic 
school public relations as "the 
acceptance by the community of 
the Catholic school as an integral 
pari of the American school 
«>slem." 

o 

NCCS Volunteers For 
Hospitals Appointed 

Washington ' . \ ( ' i Appoint 
merit o( National Catholic Com
munity Service volunteer repre
sentatives on advisor) commit
tees In 43 Veterans Administra
tion hospitals In 22 states and 
the District of Columbia was an
nounced here this week in the 
NCCS annual report to the 
Board of T n n ' w : 

HONOR CARDINAL HTOND Abp.Cusblng 

Pledges Catholic 
Friendship To Jews 

Boston—(RNS)—Archbishop Richard J.,Cushing of Bos
ton, addressing: the 75th' anniversary convention of the Union 
of American Hebrew Congregations here, called upon all true 
Christians to reject religious and 
race prejudice. 

The first Roman Catholic Arch-
bishop ever to speak before the 
Jewish group, he said: • 

"THERE AUK many ignorant 
' or malicious things sometimes 
1 said about our beliefs concerning 
I Christ and their effect on the at-
I tltudes of Christians towards 
I Jews. I ask you not to believe 
these things; they are l ies and 

' they are said to divide us." 
| Archbishop Cashing, dwelling 
I on the need (or brotherhood, i T".1 , '^8 ,0 1 t h e l r feUowmen," _ the 

people who produced Him, the 
Jews, 

'No man could have m y faith 
concerning Christ, His life and 
death, without desiring to be 
more like He was and therefore 
seeking always to serve, to help, 
to befriend all men without ex
ception: white, black, gentile, 
Jew," 

Asserting that "a staggering 
percentage of the people in even 
this privileged country still hate 

j pledged the friendship of Ameri-
'. can Catholics with Jews. 
i "The consistent Catholic," he 
I said, "must see Christ and love 
Christ and serve Christ in all 

i his neighbors. Christ Identiflea 
I Himself with the poor, the lowly, 
I the oppressed, the alien: no 
I Catholic can put these, or any 
I others, beyond the pale of his 
; loving service and remain a true 

follower of the Nazarcne." 
"NO MAN," he continued. 

"could have my faith concerning 
Christ, His 
out loving 

life, and death with-
Him and loving the 

I Led by Cardinal Sapteha, Archbishop of Cracow, Bishops from 
all the dioceses of Poland participated In the funeral procession 
In Warsaw, for August Cardinal Hlond, Primate of Poland, who 
died at the age of 67. The prelate was one of the staunches! foes 

| of atheistic Communism. His body was buried In a vault of war 
| blasted St. John's Cathedral, Warsaw. At his request, his heart 
| was removed and sent to the Catedral at (Jnieino, of which arch

diocese he was also the head. (NC Photos) 

, Christ the King Seminary 
Started at St. Bonaventure 

St. Bonaventure , N . Y , — A n e i g h t e e n year dream is on 
the way t o realization for Very Rev. T h o m a s Plassman. 
OFM, St- Bonaventure College president, with the start o f 
construction on the college cam " - * 
pu» of the new $2,000,000 Christ ! wmlnary s outstanding feature. 

In the Franciscan tradition, the 

Germans Staff j 
World Missions 

Frankfurt iN'C) - German 
missionaries remain In charge o( 

' two fifths of all the Catholics In 
South Africa, according to a 
survey by the Kegcnsburg, Ba 
varla, diocesan organ Some 
8.000 "German pnests. Brothers 
and Sisters still are slatloned In 

1 mission posts all over the world. 
1 Fifty of the most Important mis
sion districts are under the Juris 

1 diction of German superiors or 
Bishops. 

i Religious orders in Germany | 
I are helping In the home mtssions j 
j as well, particularly In the i 
eastern territories now under So-1 
viet control, and 146 Religious 
now are assigned to those re
gions, while 713 assist the di
ocesan clergy In the Western 
German districts. 

o 

Archbishop expressed doubt that 
this situation could be resolved 

by inter-faith meetings or similar 
ventures. 

"IN THE LAST analysis." he 
said, "people will learn morality 
best within the household of 
their own spiritual families. They 
will give most sincere attention 
only to those who speak for "God 
as they understand God, Hence 
the great need for moral educa
tion on the bases for mutual re
spect and for brotherly charity, 
education to be given by our own 
to our own within our own tra
ditions." 

The Catholic prelate declared 
that "we live In times which re
quire more, not less religion; 
more not less prayer; more, not 
less fidelity to God's Revelation 
and obedience to God's Will. 

"Your motives as an organiza
tion, a constant emphasis on the 
place of God In human affairs, 
are those which Inspired the 
founding fathers of this nation." 

the King Semlnar> 
Plans call tor accomodations 

for 200 seminarians from twenty 
dioceses throughout the I'nited 
States. Hawaii, and Puerto Rico 
The seminar), expected to be 
completed In the late Spring of 
1950. will be situated on a com 
mandlng knoll In the southeast 
corner of the campus about 1,700 
feet from State Highway No 17 

BLENDING WITH other cam 
pus buildings. Ihe new structure 
will be four stones high, faced 
with red brick and have a mis 
sion tile roof The architecture Is 
Florentine modified to meet Fran 
dscan requirements. 

A'campanile. distinct from the 
rest of the building will tower 
110 feet Into the air It will be the 

Cardinal IMooney 
Charleston, S.C. ( N O - - His 

1 Eminence Edward Cardinal Moon 
I ey, Archbishop of Detroit, will 
j dedicate the gymnasium of 

ca'mpanlle7»rwntain"ano"uidJor ' B l a n o P England High School In 
a ceremony to be held here on I 
Nov. 21, It has been announced 
by Bishop Emmet M Walsh of | 
Charleston. I 

pulpit which will be one of the 
few In the countr\ 

DESIGNED ACCORDING to 
the unit plan, the seminary will 
be made up of a main section and 
three wings From the eastern 
end of the main section, which 
v*.Ill be 130 feet long, two wings 
extend to form a V A thtfd wing 
will run perpendicular to the 
main section at lis wextern end 
The building has been w> oriented 
that each room will receive sun 
light at some time each da> 
throughout the >ear. 

Rice Curb Asked 
At St. Patrick'! 
New York — (NC) — Quot

ing statistics which show that 
1,500,00 pounds of rice are wast
ed a n n u a l l y at weddings 
throughout the United States, 
Msgr. Joseph F. Flannelly, ad
ministrator of St Patrick's 
Cathedral here, has requested 
that no more Ho* or confetti be 
thrown after wedding! in the 
Cathedral. 

The Monslgnor pointed out 
that rice and confetti throwing 
is not becoming to the sacred 
edifice and added: "Concerning 
the rice, please remember that 
you are wasting a valuable 
food which could do much good 
for many unfortunate people la 
this post-war world,™ 

President Truman Replies 
To Pope's 'Good Wishes' 
Vatican City, Nov. I S — (Radio, NC) — In response to a ©on* 

gratulatory message f fom His Holiness Pope Plus XII oat Ma e lec
tion, President Harry & Truman pointed t o peace, happiness a n d 

concord among the nations 
as "common objectives)" lit 
"our field of labor** and,1) 
humbly asking Divine guid
ance In his tasks, expressed 
gratitude for the assurance 
of t h e Pope's prayers. 

I» The Holy Father's mes
sage to President Truman 
was am follows: "On the oc
casion of Your Excellency's 
ejection to the office o f the 
Presidency of the United 
States, We would convey 
Our cordial congratulations 
to yourself and your family 
snd Our prayerful good 

Pope Pius XII wishes for an administration Pres. Truman 
bieased with peace and prosperity. (Signed) P ius PP XII." 

President Truman replied as follows: "I am profoundly 
touched by the warmth snd earnestness o f your congratulatory 
message. Our fields of labor, although distinct, have some com
mon objectives; the lutpplness of mankind and peace and con
cord among the nations of the world. The times a r e grave 
and the Issues momentous, In the spirit of deep humility. I 
ask the guidance of Divine ProvMence snd ant grateful f o r 
the assurance that I and my family have a rainembxrance i n 
your p-ayers. (Signed) Harry a Truman." 
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YlennaTXusfeisv 'Wm^J-
The place of l&g^mq&k. 
in ptiMJe school*I»:Afti#» ft**. 
tuns eduoat}0flat|tut%|J 4fie tbip* 
bag up as Jwha,-^^ jfey de* 
bate when the Austrian" Jegw&t* 
ture takes up the question ot 
school reforni and o,J rajging. thej 
standard oi education. 

'Gross Betrayal1 Charged 
In Forecast of Elections 

Leavenworth, Kan.—(NC)—The manner- in which po
litical writers and radio commentators predicted victory for 
Ge»v. Thomas lv Dewey in the presidential election was char
acterized as "a gross betrayal of 
democratic principles" b y Dean 
J. L. O'Sulllvan of the Marquette 
University college of journalism 
In an address before a sectional 
meeting of the Catholic School 
Press Association nt St. Mary's 
College here. 

SINCE THE election, h e aald. 
these same persons have demon
strated a tendency to "laugh off" 
the fact that they didn't tell the 
people the truth prior to the 
election, Dean O'Sulllvan said. 

"Such publication," he declared, 
"further weakens the confidence 
of the peoplo In their agencies 6f 
mass communication, go essential 

for the proper functioning of 
democratic government It a l s o 
undermines the guaranteed firee 
press." 

DEAN O'SULLIVAJtf said the 
writers and commentators h a d 
ample warning from T h e Lltorau-y 
Digest, which forecast the elec
tion of Gov. Alf Landon In p r o 
election polls in 1036. 

THE AUSTRIAN People's Pa*. 
ty <CathoJUc) holds a majority in 
the legislature and is 'known in 
favor both rellgioas education to 
public schools and state aid *«? 
private Catholic schools. 

The i Socialist Parte which, 
closely trails the People)** Party 
In national strength, la divided' 
on the Issue. A progressive sec
tion oi the party leels that thirst 
Is no lacompatiblUty between 
Its socialist program and Chris*, 
tlanlty and wants the old time* 
anti-clerical attitude of the b*rfy 
Jettisoned. However) a yadicjfl-
ly left-wing section adheres to 
marxism and opposes any megs* 
urea which favor religion of th* 
Church. 

WHILE COMMUNISTS also 
oppose religion In public schools-
and aid for Catholic Schools, they 
are not represented in the gov"-*, 
eminent and their strength in. 
the legislature is almost negli
gible. > 

During Hitler's dictatorship in 
Austria all Catholic*- prtvat* 
schools were closed. Of the teach
ing orders in Vieitni, only the 
Ursullno nuns succeeded In keep
ing up an extensive program at 
clandestine instruction in their 
convent. 

Though the greater number of 
the private schools in Vienna 
were reopened as soon as th> 
nazl authorities, fled, the city's 
school officials did not permit th* 
opening of new private schools, 
even in cases when ihe number 
of applications for admitUnca He added: "Lot the newspapers 

and radio broadcsjffieri stay W h « i H i v ^ ) j d ^ x 4 l ^ ^ 
away from the field of prophecy - . . . 
and perform their proper fuuo 
tion of reporting the events of 
the day, which they are not do
ing any too efficiently at present." 

of the pupils who could; be so*" 
commodated by existing schools. 

Vienna's Catholics It* now d«V 
termined not to tolerate this sit
uation any longer. . 

fURHIERS EXCLUSIVILY FCI QVli. 69 YEARS 

MUSKRAT 
A Special Purchase 

Group of Limited 

Quantify 

$395 
TAX INCLUDED 

. . . in r r - V -« U- '. S"i 

c ed ' c - r "'v. »' Vj'f• s 'o 

Charge and 
Budget Accounts 

76 EAST AVE. 

•n 

Sfrffeltfj me 
Jiir|50li^tinit 

JOIN COMMUNITY'S 1949 

CHRISTMAS CLUB TODAY 

4iML. 

Its Fun 
Its Easy 
to stave 
your way 
to a MERRY 
CHRISTMAS! 

I I AVE $25 to $500 for Chriitmas tpending. Some 

14,675 Happy mambers of Community'* 1941 

Christmas Club will led you It's fun, il't easy the Com

munity Christmas Club way. Th»y saved $1,150,000 this 

ywarl Just decide how much you'd liks to hav« next 

yaar at this time for Christmas spending, yosr-end bills, 

vacation, or any purpose you wish. See the chart. Join 

ths fun. Start right away. 

1948 CHBISTMAS 
S»v« Enrb WP**IC 

For 40 W w n 

$ 50 
$ 1 00 
$ 2 0 0 
$ 3 0 0 
J 5 0 0 
JtO.OO 

Tour 1949 
Cherlc Will Total 

$ 25 
S 50 
$100 
$150 
$250 
S5O0 

C L U B C H E C K S 

M A T B E C A S H E D 

O N O B AJFTEB 

N O V E M B E R 22 

COMMUNITY 
BANK 

• ! > • • • OS f| t>t**« • * # 0 * r ! •MlU«*MU « M * 0 * * " • • » 

3 CONVENIENT OFFICES—EAST SIDE, cor. Main * Clinton 

MECHANICS, 21 Exchange—DEWEY-RIDGE. 412 Rid8« Wtst 

New! Cotton Moire Taffeta 
•trustl»sl itwashosl it ihimm»rsl 

A new wonder wesve that combines the crupness 

and rustle of taffeta, t h e wuhability o f cotton and t h * 

shimmering pattern o f moire t Imtgtnc what 

wonderful evening dresses, dinner skirts s n d retort clothe* 

it will make! It swirls s n d sweeps, it gleams s o d 

glows! There's « whole spectrum of colors: emerald, 

aquamarine, royal blue, lilac, gold, gray, black; 

A yard wide and 1,89 a yard! 

McCurdft F<)ibiomby-tbe-Y*Td, Strut moor 

Vogue Pattern No. 3226 Tic 
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